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і"\PBOGBBSS SATURDAY, APRIL 27 190116
Pietоо, April 10, John ▲, McEechnn, to Georgina

Whettley River, April 10 Watson Smith, to Katie 
Macrae.

Brock6 Id, April 10, Malcolm Bnssell to Elizabeth 
MacdcS.

Albert Co., April 3, Stephen B.
Osborne,

Amherst, April 16, lfa’colm McKinnon, to Mai/ 
Gauchie.

Amherst, April 17, Wm,
Sh'pley.

Charlottetowa,
M. Poole.

Boston, Mass., April 10, Robert Dervii, to Annie 
Stephens.

Milford, April 16, Alex Murphy, to Hélen * che 
Roberts.

ВДтег John, April 17,
'XJsrruthere.

Pe'ltcodiac. N. B., April 9,
Grace Kt itb.

Windsor, April 10, Rev Thomas Davies, to Made
leine Black.

Tatamagouche, April 18, Wm. C. Bony man, to 
Mary Pair quin.

Colchester Co., April 17, Alvin W. Ramsey, to 
Bella Ramsey.

aodrai.ingit.w.. about to let it d..n|th.tIw«=,o=emed.h.,tpre..mngj-« When Ге"
over a., when Boater's p.teou, whmmg thro. ^ ш 10rked up the valley, h.d gone to grazing .gain.

averted, h, ... good Ке^сГеПье^е'еп пТ.ГаС,ПЬеЇШ

ZC.bZ vr.«r«‘working0 in".u”°«: I Bnmt7he,enrolled too ...il? to get . hold end we.ere.fr.id .he, might be hidmg
prveiveentreety Ihetlconld elmoot beer on.^Mdlmded ^he^rolling^Ttie^movrog the ootton on the grin, we
him •», : ‘For mere, « »»ke, don t lea The hie nenther ipreng upon them itarted to the home, eooh ol ua rolling a
r-rpo-r little puppyont here tor .he ^.„^di^n^he^fth L =1..., bssket. We went at a trot, and kept
Р*С..сЬігв him by the paw, I jerked him trie d8to tear them with hi. teeth. Although away from the ticket, and ont of the high 
np and in.ide. Then ] h..t.ly pulled the h‘dl, Ir^htened l knew tbat^onr hve, de- ^ n0,hing d,ngerOU,. The
upper baakf t down over the lower one. I P«”^ netarelly^imid^but even a monae pup trotted before na. with hi. head held 
could get a pretty good holdwi.h fingers I wai nao nyt tn,thing elae. high and hi. tail .ticking up proudly. I
and baud, press,og and clutching at op- ’ ' ™ head-bruising mid noae- have no doubt that the laat day ol hi. hie
poaite aidei. But about half way down it And be, d th h b g^ j took Ba„„ believed lhst hi. barking had

S’.SlVb-.' SUSV ■■‘s-JÜTÎftSÏ"S”1. “ЙГ*~“—
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‘7»^, r.™;: P..,4 «...1 ■■■»■■ »*., ». ».< йгїї.
aevertl time., amelling and growling. Ir0™ b“ . . ,p o( bl„od ,barpened hi. through. But when we ahowed him hole.
Then he began to utter P*™1*" ‘oua ’’ titePtor be w„ ,0on tearing^ at the clawed or bitten in the outer basket, and 
aomewhat like purring. Perh.p. he wa. appetite, ior J? „ t0D biood. Drint9 which the big panther .
.aying to hi. mate, in the panther language : b«keta ag ^ В th(p ^.bi^ ^ woundelP pâw bad left on it, he hang
•M, dear, ju.t come and »>ce “«»•»“«“ o|„, knife. I could hear him another six-shooter on hi. belt, caughtup
me., of boy. and pop. we ve louad for not m rea І У hi, gnn ,nd hurried away to the field. W e
dinner ! All .0 young and tender too I bitingat the .pl.t. ^ wher„ boyf -ent M f„ „ the hill, to look down.litriïüsLiüîï'!; ffxtï

ІагагсЯг* ——v -
™tWb«ah.ppra«d â»er«rdj™t«r, , ^ ргисЬ,г,, lheme „„ ■D«i,l1

no intention of going sway. clear !° an avalanche or After the benediction one of the étrangère
Soon there wa. smelling and growling rr3e, and a moment later an avalanche,« congregation naked an u.her what

overhead. The male p.nther-1 could something equally .eemed to^ have ^ ç nB,me w„.
diatingniah hi. hoarser tone.-had pu hi. struck us. Over and отег bi, -Hi. name i. King,’ ..id the u.her.
paw. on the upper basket. Suddenly it Wnen tb® . «landing on ‘Will you introduce me to bin?’
slipped down under their weight, rcareng fury on the basket^ they seer g o -With pleasure. What i. your nun.?
us, and startling him till he leaped awsy. end and Caarley and I on out head., Ibe
That wa. just what I wanted. The upper cotton wa. aronnd ™ «d ““ «’. Tbe alber introduced him.
basket now completely covered the lowir among our feet I could feel Baiter «q iirm q am gljd tQ meet yoa_ Mr. King,’ .aid
°wUh ГпМеГапГьЖГеГ1 "V cotton ... about on, face., and the ..ranger, -I’m yonr.object.'

My courage revived. The.e ba.ket, aside Irom the di.comfort of o«rmverted Tfc d>j[Q that wome„ are trying to
were heavy and strong, tor they were made po.it.on, we were likely to .mother, i ,he tntire .peek.,’ remarked
ol the toughest oak, which had since be- struggled andk.ckedde.peratdy.n.n el ^ Meekf|)n
come well .eaaoned. The split, running fort to throw the baaket. over, but b. -Well, feminity i. becoming very ag
round them were a. thick a. they could be not been tor B^.we m.gh have remarn |ye ,
to bend, and those running up and down ed in our wretched position till wo became B ^ eegm| j0 Вц( ehen у am at home
were still thicker; and all were .o woven uncon.-ciouj. barked en<1 Henrietta i. ont Uctnring I get out
that they oonld be torn apart only by tearing The РиР' /<1Гг“!І’в D,n,ber my book ol choice .election, and read
the whole b..ket to piece.. But how long angrily. Jhe a read, Inr on. p.niner _The h|nd (h,t rock, the cradle j, ,he 
would they withstand teeth and claw. ? .prang at the b"k/t,*B‘,n‘ t^?"1”Kfi^I b,nd that rule, the world ’ And then I 

Tied to.be rim ot the inner ba.ket were on their ..de,; and -benth. wtmMfiMUr lectl conte„,..
two buckakin .triog., to be boosed on the deei.ted Irom the attack we were more r _/-------------------------
steelyard, in weighing. One string I .lip- comfortable. ‘It seem, to me,’ remarked the ob.erv-
ped under several splits in the bottom ol Boater kept quiet, and lor some minute. SQt mlQi -lbat your church ia lo.iig 
the outer baiket, where rll the up and the panther, did not trouble u«. Peeping ground- j BOtice yon didn’t enroll a 
down «рік. croaied, and then I tied the out, I saw the big panther lvmg down, a,„gie convert last month.’ 
two string, together. Now the basket, watching the basket., and hi. mate stand- lrltnd]' replied tbe Mormon e'der,
could not come apart by mere shaking or ;Dg near. She wa. waiting tor him to open wbo bld recejTed „„„ millinery hi 1 
rolling, «nd I felt .till more hopetnl. I the basket, and get out the dinner ; but he that morningi qt,e aim0st impoa.ibie to

Finding no opening in the basket., one | wa. reluctant to attack that round thing gd a man to join our church around 
panther leaped upon them. Alter smelling which stung furiously whenever he touched E„ter time-i
and «catching a little the animal jumped it. . . ----------------------------
down. Soon the .he panther, becoming im- Hi. greviance—Those outrage on. trust.

Charley wa. keeping a. still a. a young patient, started to open the dinner-ba.ket ought to be wiped out ol exister ce it it 
partridge Vnder a leaf, but Buster soon tor heraell. I had just found my knife un- take, every gun and every gallows in the 
>rew restless. Feeling sale between u. der the cotton,—it had been lost while we land to do it.
ie growled ; and when 1 put my hand on were tumbling about,—and when she came Why, the ecoundrela refused to buy up 
him he barked loudly. smelling close to my head, 1 jab tied her our plant !

Irritated hv the barking, the big panther nose. She drew bsek, but stood snarling. ;
le.nrd *t fhl basket. 8»nd over we all Seeing me through the splits, she .prang Patience—Do you know when Will went 
'“P Frightened yelp, and angry growls at the end ol the basket. Although badly to put the engagement ring on m, finger 
filled tho ba.kets, îs hoys, cotton and pup frightened,I slipped my knife blade through he really didn’t know which finger it should
'ЛГ.,7,'.» Г Ш « ГЙМ—WA

part growling, I suppose. clawing at the sharp steel,1er .he suddenly | memory.
.йг/ї'.їгй sî і ïï'-ïukïï ï„4-„її ;
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Ch.rley at my aide and Buster at our feet, g^t away.
1 wa. euipri.ed to find myself alive and When I peeped out she had gone back
unhurt. to her mate, to whom she whined com-------------- ------------------------

F .„„1W «ti.nlr I made the dud plainiogly while licking her wound.. He I Jt,i«b, April 16, to the wile of BP Borden,, .on.kefn І Ш lhw« abiid1 “he panthew purred around her Apathetically, then U.pp.o, Apr.. 14.u, the wUe p.„, eo-ld,. 
wouM try to tear open the basket. ; but started, growling, tow.rd the ® shedUc. April IS, to Ihe wile o; Albert Hebe.t. a
there was something else they preferred to prudent overcame hie anger, and he went
do first. And now began 1er us each an back. .. . . Wind.or, April e, to the wife ol Rule. Curry, a
•bfy ne.er “ d^rwent beloîe S PUP pr0b • ssketa, witching ^em a. a cat watches a m Demon, AprU 14, to .he wile ol A.w.ld L.ke, a

The panther, would leap upon the bai- mou.e_hole. І Р.вврЄ^0“* j1"4, 7' “ Wlrd.or, April 10, to the wife ol Brecton M.r.to..,
kets setting them to rolling «nd then they they showed no sign, of going •11У- a sod.
would leap tfl Hardly could we adjust Only some cattle appeared, er,zing Porl eeorge, April 6, to the wife ol Prank Mother.
ssb:E£;.bar.rs «.

'-.'wïï-ïï-ss'iw'X- Ега«й!г“ГЧа».... . - - - -
Ch‘irdoyn’t knew ’ muc^dirappofnted, for*there w** »» tell- Boiestow^April а. ю «he wite o. Dr W H Iwi.e,.

Being unable to see through both bas- ing how soon hunger might drive ‘he Tru Apni «, t, the wile ot John Kennedy.. 
kets? 1 put my eye to the end of one, and panthers to make a more determined attack

P<TPhed moment I saw the panthers I under- But presently lt °““"etdha° th*‘ ^d Pamblro^April 17, to the wife ol W В Mahoney, a
stood their performance. Having die- could easily roll to where the cattle wou d.agiter.
covered that^basket. W.-.djet.^-d P-; J^^g 1 cl.rley, I Bridgelown. Apr,.!, to the wiie o,0 X DanieW .

?пе”ье,т.еіре. rolling ni about a. a kitten wo.ked .ne bs.kets.round tiU they would Amhen^Aprll 14. to , he wile of Aaron Palmer, a
rolls a ball of yam. This ball had three re-1 in .th® ”*Ь‘а‘г®С( b‘ t Рц they Boaton. April 10, to the wile of Clarence Cook, a 
mice in it, which the big cats doubtless growled, and when we began to roll tney daughter.
believed they could *®c,^re ”^„^3 ЄГ°№ kepTmlUng Ch.rley Ш"а'ЖАРГ'И°',01Ьв
they were ready to . <1 went over me, and then I over him. It j Uantipnrt, April 7, to the wife ol Jamsa Fau kner,РГ Wblie'we^ere'bebg^roUeil about like U r..ther hard

iVsïetT mlbdd “*,;Пе t,r could we keep Ap,lt, to Ihe o, Tom „ee.
b*Tne panther, walked near the baskets, I Halifki,'Àpr°ine, to ,h, wile o, Bergt в H Wet 

wh°en 1 heard it creak, and I myselt kept sometime, c.rchng round ^hem. Now and ‘ “‘tU ,0M th, w,,e„rB Churchill Par.

S5=56S,Sw - “ ‘.rsa tsrsî mSSSSV'
The big cats went on playing. Charley m0.r® ®î?‘'““V ,ли eh-r„ were eoine Шасе Bay, April 12, to the wife ol Rev A J Archl- 

•nt і bore our rolling and tumbling stoic- 1 could not see where we were going, Ulldi, d.n«ht=r.
nllv at Gret The cotton protected us but we kept rolling through grass. I >wer Sack ville, N 8 Ар il 6, to the wife of Ruius
any {at uret. xuo r where the cittle would pass was about мсРйее, » son.
somewhat Irom the rong P , n b hundred yards, but I was sure we Margarttville. April I, to the wife ol Blanchard
spite ot that we had a hard time. “ “ t naar enou-h to at- Sironach, a daughter.My nose was skmned, and the bumps on should only have to get near enoug c,,,,,.,! Bank, April 12, to the wife of Joseph

ZbT.eZn^b At fair гГРьег. began to grow!. ^.Г^ДшГмт, Apr,,, tott.wUeo,

,DSWh«n П. gets home, he’ll come down Peeping out I saw the paniheM making ofl | MARRIED.

01 îht'll, alter one rfoMWOrstexpen cattle went plunging by; but they shied Наш.,, Aprit 16. John O'Toole, to EmmaCart,. 
nttully, alter one Ot our WO p from tbp ba>kets, and kept on alter Dartmouth, April 10, B. Bowser, to J. K. Andrews.

the panther.. Halifax. April 17, M H Goudge, to CaroUn. Blimp-
WhmdkedPU,'hed-hLrie.dp^ «і АРГІ. 20. wm. H. Harris, * Mary R 

Crawling out, we looked round cautiously. chirlottlU)Wn, ApiU is, Patrick Bl»ke. to Gertrude 
Baiter ran off a few yarde and barked | Qntrk.

ааічаааіаііеаа*;
I A Narrow

Moirel to Etta L.Escape.
іимминммам

One day alter dinner, while I wm play
ing with Boater, the brindle pup, lather 
came to the porch to get hie saddle, and 
•aid :

Tm going op , , ..
cotton pickers. I cen’t get into the field 
this week ; but if yon boy. went to était 
in. I'll give you six bit. a hundred.’

We are living on a combined cattle- 
ranch and I arm in northern Техм. 1 wa. 
eleven year. old. could piik a hundred 
pound, ol cotton a day and wa. eager to 
earn money. My brother Charley, five 
years yt anger, readily consented to help

W. Welker to Miss Ida A Kx VOL.]April 10, Wm A. Johnson, to Alma
t
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In those days baskets were used for pick
ing cotton. Father had made several dur 
ing the summer, and when Charley and I 
atarted to the field we each took a new

Dishy, AprU 14, T C Shrove, 62 
Hope R.ver AprU 13, John Reid.
Halifax, April 20, Mary K Clancy.
Halifax, April 15, John Barrett 19.
Elmdale, AprU 12, Alfred Garden.
Lockhattyilla, April 13, H H Reid.
Parreboro, April 16, Ralph Clay, 8.
Amherst, AprU 15. Rese Landry, 49.
Halifax, March Г0, Wm H Hunt, 44.
Cumberland, April 6. Mary Mills, 64.
B'verly, Mass, f rank K Wyman, 51.
Gasperranx, Anri: 7, Delma McNayr.
Halifax, April 15 John D Musera та.
Yarmouth, April 7, Ancle Baker, 69.
Truro, April 10. R'chard Cbriftie, 51.
Hacts. April 3rd, Eunice Dlmock, 72.
Hants, April 9tb, Mar.aret Brown, 65.
Hallfsx, April 16, Janii M Clarke, 31.
Yarmouth, April 4, James F Scott, 63.
Yarmouth, April 14, Francis Btokea, 16,
Halifax, April !0 Joseph В Bennett, 74.
Minudie, AprU 17, Edward Seaman, 83.
Hants, April 16, Hannah McDonald, 73.
Melbourne, April 18, larael Hersey, 63.
Colorado, April 18, W Clarence Dunphy.
Milton, April 17, C.pt Hash D Cann, 74.
Dorchester, April 14, Emils R Enmerson.
New Jersey, April 16. Jamra J Kehoe, 40.
Moult Stewart, April 10. Sarah A lice Jay.
Victor! 1, В C-, April 6. Thomas Steele, 83. 
Cumberland, April 15, Lola Thompson, 13.
Boston, Mas-, April 13, Rev G F Currie, 42. 
Snmmeralde, AprU 16, Thomas Furrow, 80. 
Guysboro, April 9. Leonard Sthraeder, 83.
Sydney, C B, April 11, Arthur McWilliams.
Glen RoaS, April 1, Valentine Chisholm, 78.
Spring Valley, April 4, Chester Bryen'on, 6.
Lon. Creek, April 13, Minnie Robertson, 20.
Fort Masaey, April 18, Elizabeth Ann Odell. 
Smith'iCove, April 13, Sarah Cossaboom, 53. 
Halifax, Apr'l 14. Mary Ann Fitzpatrick. 66. 
Halifax, AprU V, Daniel James Dowling, 64.
Louie burg, C B, April 17, Arthur Fenwick, 37. 
Salmon Bay, March 30. Samnel R Mnntoe, 62. 
Grand V ew, AprU 10, Alexander McLeod, 77. 
Nice Mile Creek, March 26. John Macdonald, 79. 
Brarford, Мач, April 11, Mrs Byron Churchill.36. 
Joe gins Mines, April, 17, Harriet Catherine Camp

bell, 19.
Robinson’s P det, Queen* Co, AprU 6, Alexander 

McLean, 63.

These bs.kets were round flat bottomed, 
without handles, the same rzs all the w.y 
up. and •« high a. my arm.. Their weight 
and size made them awkward to carry. 
Charley had eo much trouble with his that 
I pushed it into mine, the two being a 
tight fit, and rolled them. When we esma 
to a high, steep bill overlooking a valley 
at the taitber aide ol which was the tarin, I 
let them go. Down they rushed, with 
Buster in wild pursuit. Hall w.y down 
he, too, took to rolling, and rolled to the 
bottom.

On overtaking the basket. I give them 
a push, end kept thrro rolling through 
high grass till we came to the field-gate. 
While I wa» getting them apart, the pup 
was biting at my legs. I dropped him into 
the .mailer basket, then inverted the larger 
one and slipped it down over the smaller 
one, .hatting oim in. Now we kept .till, 
and he howled dismally at being deserted, 
a. he supposed. Finally we rolled the 
baskets around till he was in a rage ; and 
then we let the pup out and took turns at 
being shut in ourselves and rolled about 
over the gran.

When at last we went to work, the 
larger basket wa. left near the gate, to 
empty into. The other one we set between 
onr rows to pick into. The cotton here 
was as high a. the ba.ket ; and out toward 
the creek, which bordered the field on the 
north, it wa. much higher.

When we had picked about aevrnty- 
five yards, I heard Charley exclaim : 
•What big dog-tracks Г

Pitting the cotton, I looked over be 
tween hi. rows. ’Guess they’re panther 
tracks,’ 1 remsrked.

Beyond the creek was a tree covered 
hill. Under its rocks and ledges wolves 
and wildca's had iheir dens, and panthers 
bad olten been seen over there. A creepy 
sensation ran over me. In the dry soil, I 
could not tell whether these tracks that I 
saw had been made a week or an hour be
fore; rnd the cotton waa so thick tbit we 
couldn’t see tar.

•What would we do if a panther waa to 
come P’ Charley aaked in awed tones.

•We’d—we’d—I don’t know,’I answered 
tiptoeing and looking around cautiously.

Buster had left us. Soon we heard a 
{lightened yelp, and he came rushing back. 
This was startling. Although only a little 
fellow and part hound. Buster was also 
part bulldog, and usually brave to reckless
ness. 1 wss alarmed. The cotton jwaa aa 
high as my head, and I laid tbe basket on 
its side and alood upon it, holding to the 
stalks. Now I could 
bat not down into it.

Finally I jumped down. While I waa 
stooping to pick op aome apilt cotton, 
Charley startled me : T aaw aomelhing !’

•Where? whet P’ I straightened up in
tently. We were but little boys, with 
good reason to tear attack it a panther 

The creature ia bold against

RAILROADS.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Pan-American
EXPOSITION

BUFFALO, N. Y.
May 1st to November 1st.

One Fare for the Round Trip.
see over the cotton,

Going May 1st to Jane SOLb. Return 16 days from
^Al^Ticzet Ay enta in the Maritime Provinces can 
sell via Canadian Рас fie Short Line.

For ra'es from any station. Time Tabler, Sleep- 
Car rates, etc., write to a. J. BE ATH.

Da Pa A«a U« Pa Rw 
St. John, N. B»

were near.
children. ...

Charley pointed toward the creek. He 
had caught a glimpse ol aome grayish 
animal as it crossed the cotton-rowa, only 
s lew yards away.

•It might have been a coyote, I remark
ed ai carelessly as I could. ‘We’ll go and 
empty now, and then we’ll go np to the 
apring.’ I was glad ol an excuse to get

Throwing the spilt cotton in, trash and 
all, I seized the basket, which contained 
twenty or thirty poudds, and started to 
ward the gate. 1 had reached the larger 
basket, which stood in the edge ot tbe cot
ton, and was about to empty the other 
into it when the pnp yelped behind me, 
and before I could turn Charley uttered a 
frightened cry.

Looking up the fence, I saw, hardly a 
dozen yards away, a large animal, not 
qu te grey, emerging from between two 
cotton-rowa. lie head was turned toward 
ns, and its attitude reminded me ot a cat 
stealing upon a lizard. _

Charley was crying and the pup whin
ing. I was too badly scared to cry. Alter 
a tew momenta of helpleee tenor, I ceught 
Charley by tbe hand and started to

But at the first step I stopped suddenly ; 
for on the other side, and a little nearer, 
was a still larger beset !

The panthers were stealing upon ua 
from opposite sides. Both had stopped, 
end stood watching us. 1 glanced around. 
My first impulse was to climb the fence ; 
but instantly I recalled what I had heard 
many times ; that it you tamed yonr back 
to a panther it would leap upon you. To 
get away Irom one, you should walk back
ward, looking the animal in tbe eye. 
What you ahould do when there was one 
panther in iront oi you and another be
hind you, 1 had never beard anybody say. 
Bat a plan, suggested by our playing, 
fliabed into my mind. I grasped it eager- 
ly,aa the only chance ol escaping from : 
terrible aituatii n. .......

Lilting Charley, I dropped him into the 
■mailer basket, on the cotton. Then,lay
ing the other buket, down,I stepped open 
it and over into the baiket that Charley 
asaa in. Now I seized the larger buket,

Or zpply to W. H« C. MACKAY,
City P»eten<er Agent, C. P. R.

SUBURBAN SERVICE.
8T. JOHN AND WEL9FORD. 

Commencing Jane lO'.h, there will be » greatly 
Improved train service between the above pointe* 
including an eaily morning train from Lingley at 
6 40 a. m. due at St. John at 7.30 a.m., titandard.

particulars apply to^For16, to the wife of Panl Peterson, a . J. HEATH,
D. P. A-, C. P. R. 

tit. John, N. B.
Or to N. H. C. MaoKat,

иР-8І.Щ:в.

Intercolonial Railway
On and alter MONDAY Mar. lith, 1901, train» 

Will run dally (Sundays excepted);aa follows

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
Express for Point da Cbene, Campbellton 

Ьтгеа^і“н.ї.і;іЛ^ріс,ой:::::::::::::::із.іб
Express lor Sussex. ..................... ........................
Express lor Quebec and Montreal...................... 17 OO
Accommodation for Halifax and Sydney,-••«• «22.U

і

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving tit. John at 17 05 o’clock for Quebec^ and 
Montreal. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

A sleeping car will be attached to the trail 
leaving tit. John at 22.10 o'clock for Halifax 

Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping cars on 
Quebec and Montreal express.QI

’thé

7ЙИІ
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
iï^^:?Z^:eb'ei-^diion«-r«;:::;.v::.\i3.S?
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Point du Cbene.

.............................................
except Monday. x

All trains are run by Eastern Standard tint 
Twenty-four hours notation,reseonr

е”іуеі, he will that!' I answered heartily.
■And we’ll skin ’em, and atretch their 

old «kina up to dry, won’t we?’
•Guess we will,’ I answered, less heart

ily. It wasn’t the skins of the panthers

D. POTTINGEB,
I Gen. Manaus

t

Moncton, N. В., March 6,1931-
CITY TKBET CHIC*. _ 

1 King Street St. Joaa, A Is
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